Riparian corridors and fencerows are hypothesized to increase the persistence of forest animals in fragmented landscapes by facilitating movement among suitable habitat patches. This function may be critically important for forest birds, which have declined dramatically in fragmented habitats. Unfortunately, direct evidence of corridor use has been difficult to collect at landscape scales and this limits support for corridors in conservation planning. Using telemetry and handheld GPS units, we examined the movement of forest birds by translocating territorial individuals of barred antshrikes (Thamnophilus doliatus; a forest specialist) and rufous-naped wrens (Campylorhynchus rufinucha; a forest generalist) 0.7-1.9 km from their territories in the highly fragmented tropical dry forest of Costa Rica. In each translocation, the directly intervening habitat comprised 1 of 3 treatments: forested riparian corridor, linear living fencerow, or open pasture. Antshrikes returned faster and with greater success in riparian corridors relative to pasture treatments. This species also traveled more directly in riparian corridor treatments, detoured to use forested routes in the other 2 treatments, and did not use fencerows even when they led directly to their home territories. By contrast, wrens were more likely to use fencerows when returning, and return time and success were equivalent among the 3 treatments. Both species crossed fewer gaps in tree cover during riparian corridor treatments than in fencerow or pasture treatments. We conclude that antshrikes, which may be representative of other forest specialists, use forested corridors for movement in this landscape and that fencerows are avoided as movement conduits.
L
and-use change in tropical forests is expected to be the primary threat to global biodiversity for the remainder of this century (1) . Because movement among remaining patches is important to population persistence (e.g., ref.
2), corridors have been widely advocated as a means to maintain biodiversity and ecological processes in fragmented landscapes (3, 4) . Several studies have demonstrated that target organisms occur in corridors (5), providing indirect evidence that they facilitate movement. A few studies have measured movement directly to assess the functional connectivity (in the sense of ref. 6 ) provided by corridors (7) (8) (9) (10) , but this has been difficult to achieve for small species, like birds, that move at landscape scales (6) . More specific movement information from free-ranging animals is especially important for forest specialists, particularly understory insectivores, because this group appears to be most sensitive to the isolation effects of fragmentation (4, 11, 12) . Both forested corridors and fencerows of individual, living trees have been promoted as landscape elements to facilitate the movement of birds and other forest dependent animals (11, 13) , but no studies of birds have directly measured movement in these habitats.
One tropical region where corridors and other landscape configurations appear to be important is the dry forest of Costa Rica. This area is part of the Mesoamerican biodiversity hotspot (14) , but the contiguous tropical dry forest that once dominated the landscape is now defined within a matrix of pasture. Consequently, these dry forests are now highly fragmented and are one of the most endangered forest types in the tropics (15) . The relatively low rates of forest cover that remain in the dry forest likely increase the importance of habitat configuration to biodiversity conservation (16) . Indeed, much of the remaining dry forest exists as riparian corridors, which typically have a closed canopy and moderate understory. Another forest element is formed by the linear fencerows of individual living trees that demark pasture edges. There are also individual trees scattered within the pastures, which may function as stepping stones (in the sense of ref. 17 ) for forest-dependent animals. Because agricultural demands are expected to place large pressures on remaining forest over the next 50 years (18), demonstrations of the utility to forest animals of riparian corridors and fencerows could provide important information to landowners and land use planners in Mesoamerica and elsewhere.
Here, we test the efficacy of forested corridors and fencerows in facilitating the movement of forest birds in a highly fragmented tropical forest. Direct information about corridor use has come from experiments at small scales (19, 20) . Studies at broader landscape scales have shown that birds make some use of corridors but have not followed moving individuals closely enough to collect detailed information about their route (e.g., refs. 21 and 22). We addressed this deficiency by following moving forest birds in real time at a landscape scale with unprecedented resolution. We translocated 30 territorial Barred Antshrikes (Thamnophilus doliatus, hereafter antshrikes) and 30 Rufous-naped Wrens (Campylorhynchus rufinucha, hereafter wrens). Both are common insectivores that hold territories year-round, but antshrikes are forest specialists, being found only in the understory of the most intact forest in this region, whereas wrens are forest generalists, being found in both intact and degraded forest (23) . Birds were moved away from their territory in 1 of 3 treatments: along riparian corridors, along fencerows, and through pasture (see Methods). Using translocations allowed us to standardize the bird's motivation for moving, anticipate the direction it would predominantly travel, and choose the configuration of the intervening habitat (6) . We predicted that birds would travel more quickly and successfully through the riparian corridors than through pasture, and that fencerows would provide intermediate travel speed and success. In addition, because the willingness of forest-dwelling species to cross open habitat or gaps in forest cover is often used as a measure of habitat permeability (19, 24) , we predicted that birds would cross fewer gaps in riparian corridor than pasture treatments.
Results
Habitat Used to Return. Although individuals from both species returned in fencerow and pasture treatments, there were large differences between the species in the habitat used to return within those treatments. Of the 10 antshrikes returning in fencerow and pasture treatments, 8 birds used an indirect forested route for the majority (Ͼ50%) of the distance during their return, and 2 crossed open pasture habitat by moving among stepping stones or small forest patches (Fig. 1) . None of the antshrikes used fencerows for the majority of their return. In contrast, only 1 of 13 wrens returning in fencerow and pasture treatments used a forested route for the majority of its return. The remainder used fencerows or crossed gaps by moving among stepping stones and small forest patches. Returning antshrikes generally moved directly along the corridor in riparian corridor treatments, but traveled longer routes to circumvent the direct routes provided in both fencerow and pasture treatments (Fig.  2) . Translocated birds typically made several initial forays out from the release point before moving in a more directed way to their territories ( Fig. 2 and SI Appendix).
Return Success. Of the 30 translocated individuals of each species, 18 antshrikes and 20 wrens returned (Fig. 3) . Treatment was an important predictor of return success only for the antshrikes where success was half as likely in pasture translocations relative to riparian corridor translocations (Table 1 ; Fig. 3 ). Fencerow returns were intermediate for antshrikes, but not statistically different from either riparian corridor or pasture translocations. The proportion of tree cover (total area of forest, fencerow and stepping stone habitat) within an ellipse around the capture and release points (see Methods) was not a significant predictor of return success for either species. The return of both species was less likely as translocation distance increased (Table 1 ; overall models; antshrikes 2 ϭ 14.79, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.002, pseudo r 2 ϭ 0.37; wrens 2 ϭ 5.04, df ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.025, pseudo r 2 ϭ 0.13). Non-returning birds did not die but typically settled in a new territory after attempting to return home.
Return Time. Mean return times were 33.7 daylight hours for antshrikes and 26.2 daylight hours for wrens. Measured using Cox proportional hazards regression, the returns of antshrikes were significantly faster in riparian corridor than pasture treatments (Table 2 ). Fencerow treatments were intermediate and not significantly different from riparian corridor or pasture treatments. Similar to the results for return success, the return time of wrens was not affected by treatment and the return time of neither species was significantly affected by the amount of tree cover. Returns of both species were slower as translocation distance increased ( Table 2 ; overall models; antshrikes 2 ϭ 15.80, df ϭ 3, P ϭ 0.001; wrens 2 ϭ 8.96, df ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.003).
Gap Crossing. Additional information about habitat used in return paths is provided by differences among treatments in the number and distance of gaps crossed. Antshrikes crossed an average of almost 3 fewer gaps/km in riparian corridor treatments than in fencerow or pasture treatments (Table 3 ; gamma regression, overall model 2 ϭ 14.6, df ϭ 2, P Ͻ 0.001). In contrast, wrens crossed approximately 1 and 2 fewer gaps/km in fencerow and riparian corridor treatments than in pasture treatments, respectively (Table 3 ; gamma regression, overall model 2 ϭ 54.0, df ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.001). The mean width of gaps crossed was similar between species (54.6 m for wrens, 57.2 m for antshrikes, n ϭ 45, gamma regression P ϭ 0.787), but wrens crossed twice as many gaps/km of known path (2.77 vs. 1.37 gaps/km, n ϭ 60, gamma regression P ϭ 0.026). Mean path lengths in these analyses were 3.4 km for the antshrikes and 5.4 km for the wrens. For antshrikes, the proportion of tree cover was negatively correlated with mean gap size and returning individuals crossed larger gaps than non-returning ones (Table 3 ; gamma regression, overall model 2 ϭ 14.4, df ϭ 2, P Ͻ 0.001). Returning wrens crossed more gaps/km than non-returning birds and female wrens crossed more gaps/km than males (Table 3) . These results, based on the number of gaps/km were qualitatively unchanged when we based analyses (not presented here) on the total distance of gaps crossed/km in return trajectories.
Discussion
Using translocations that standardized motivation, we provide detailed information about movement behavior collected from birds using corridors at a landscape scale. Perhaps the most striking result of our study is the dramatic difference between antshrikes and wrens, both forest insectivores, in the nature of their return paths. Antshrikes returned more quickly and successfully in riparian corridor treatments, circumvented direct routes in the other treatments to use riparian corridors, crossed half as many gaps in forest cover as wrens did, and never used fencerows as a majority habitat type in their return paths. In short, antshrikes expressed much more dependence on forested corridors for movement in this landscape than the wrens did.
One proximate reason for the more conservative movement behavior by the antshrikes relative to the wrens may be their unwillingness to cross gaps in forest cover that are formed by the pasture matrix. Our results indicate that this matrix offered high resistance to the movement of the antshrikes and much more moderate resistance for the wrens. Other understory birds were also impeded by landscapes that contained fewer trees in both the Amazon (12) and Chile (22) . In addition to crossing fewer gaps than wrens, antshrikes crossed fewer gaps in riparian corridor treatments than in fencerow or pasture treatments. Gaps in forest cover may generally be perceived as inhospitable by forest birds (19, 24, 25) , because they are more detectable by predators there (26) . Other studies have suggested that forest birds avoid gaps over a certain threshold of size (19, 27) , but no previous corridor study has provided enough spatial resolution to assess cumulative gap crossing behavior at a landscape scale.
A second proximate reason for greater reliance on riparian corridors by antshrikes may be the quality of habitat contained in the fencerows, which were composed of large trees with little or no understory. Whereas we found wrens in both degraded and more intact forest habitat, we never detected antshrikes in degraded forest with little understory. Research on 5 species of understory birds in Chile found that the availability of dense understory was the primary predictor of whether they would travel along narrow corridors (20) . Both studies suggest that understory specialists are particularly sensitive to the habitat characteristics of movement corridors.
Separating the limitation to movement caused by gap crossing from the limitation caused by habitat quality will be difficult because the two likely covary. Indeed, others have reported that habitat specialist species are less likely to cross gaps than generalists (24, 25, 28, 29) . Terrestrial insectivores in particular seem to be sensitive to fragmentation (12, 30) partly because they are unwilling to cross forest gaps (12, (31) (32) (33) . This covariance would be expected if animals select travel routes with the same criteria they use to select habitat for foraging and other activities (34) . In our study, the reluctance of antshrikes to cross gaps and avoidance of fencerows could both result from habitat selection for dense forest understory. Viewing movement behavior in fragmented habitats more holistically as a process of habitat selection may advance our understanding of corridors in this and other fragmented landscapes.
Regardless of its proximate mechanisms, the more conservative route choices of antshrikes have some important conservation implications for this and perhaps other forest specialist species in both temperate and tropical forests. Specialist species are generally more susceptible to extinction (e.g., ref. 35) , and there are many species in other tropical forests that are more dependent on forest than barred antshrikes (23) . Retaining these specialist species will require further work on landscape-level movement for the benefit of conservation planning. Beyond the variation among species, there may be heartening news in the variation in movement responses among individuals within species. Antshrikes that returned crossed larger gaps than antshrikes that did not return, and returning wrens crossed more gaps/km than non-returning birds did. The importance of this individual variation is an unexplored and potentially profitable area for future research. It would be particularly interesting to know what role inherent variation in traits like boldness played in return success. The presence of bold individuals in a population (in the sense of ref. 36) could be important if even rare dispersal events are sufficient to provide rescue effects for isolated populations (37) .
In contrast to the differences between species our results emphasized, 2 aspects of our results might be generalized among species. First, our translocation protocol provided substantial information about homing behavior after release (SI Appendix). Like a boy scout is trained to do, individuals of both species responded to being ''lost'' by exploring the immediate vicinity of the release point and making increasingly large forays from it. This pattern of movement appears to be similar to the way squirrels (38, 39) and butterflies (40) move before dispersal. In our study, these forays continued to increase in length until birds appeared to determine the correct direction of travel and found a suitable route to their territory. Homing pigeons (Columba livia) exhibit similar behavior and their movement becomes more directed as they recognize landmarks closer to their home lofts (41) . Our nonreturning birds made the same forays but eventually abandoned their search and settled in a new territory or wandered to a new area. The ubiquity of these preliminary forays, and the failure of some birds to return both suggest that even birds do not possess a ''bird's eye view'' of the landscape as conservation planners, benefitting from maps of land cover, might assume they do. Dispersing animals too may fail to recognize corridors as movement conduits and instead assess habitat with proxies of suitability in an iterative and incomplete way (42) . A second general implication of our results is to address the ongoing debate about the relative importance of habitat configuration and composition for conservation (16) . Although much of this literature has focused on predicting occurrence or population size (43) (44) (45) , movement is the domain most pertinent to configuration. Our measure of configuration (treatment) was included in models much more often than our composition variable (proportion tree cover). Configuration of the habitat influenced all of our measures of movement behavior for the antshrikes and the gap crossing of the wrens. By contrast, the amount of forest cover affected only the size of gaps crossed by antshrikes. This result contrasts with other studies that have found that the amount of forest cover predicts return time and success in translocated birds (46, 47) , but they did not have an analogous measure of configuration. Our results suggest that configuration is an important component influencing movement of at least 1 forest specialist species, perhaps predictably so in this largely deforested region (16) .
In sum, our study tracked closely the movement of forest birds, using corridors at a landscape scale. It showed that movement by barred antshrikes after translocation depended highly on the riparian corridors that provide much of the remaining forest cover in the highly fragmented dry forest of Costa Rica. Compared with rufous-naped wrens, barred antshrikes avoided pasture habitat, crossed fewer gaps in forest cover, and made little use of fencerows. These results provide mechanistic detail in support of the studies that have inferred the benefits of corridors from higher rates of interpatch movement (5, 9), pollination (8) and seed dispersal (8, 10) . Ultimately, corridors appear to promote higher species richness (48, 49), support greater population persistence (2) and reduce changes to community structure (50) in fragmented landscapes. Although these inferential studies are important, we amplify caution that detailed information about movement behavior is critical in the study of corridors (5, 34) . Our conclusions would have been quite different if we had tested only the forest generalist wren or lacked the detailed route information. Both scenarios would have suggested that living fencerows are adequate to facilitate movement, whereas the detailed results from antshrikes revealed fencerows to be almost useless as movement corridors. Retaining or creating corridors with the habitat characteristics needed by their target species is likely to be important for conserving birds and other forest-dwelling species in tropical agricultural landscapes where little natural habitat remains (51, 52) .
Methods
To collect information about forest bird movement in fragmented landscapes, we captured territorial individuals of 2 species in an agricultural landscape of northwestern Costa Rica near the town of Liberia. This landscape was once contiguous tropical dry forest, but is now dominated by cattle pasture. Remaining forest covers Ϸ25% of the landscape and is often confined to riparian areas. Captured birds were translocated from their home territory to another location after which we followed their return with radio-telemetry. All protocols were approved by the Biosciences Animal Service at the University of Alberta.
We conducted translocations from June to August 2000 and January to June 2002. All individuals were caught by 0940 local time (mean capture time ϭ 0659 h Ϯ 65 min) by attracting them into a mistnet with a playback of a conspecific song. Antshrikes typically hold territories as a pair and the wrens, which breed cooperatively, hold territories as a family group with 2 to 5 individuals (23). We moved male antshrikes and both male and female adults of the monomorphic wrens. We attached a radio transmitter using eyelash adhesive to trimmed feathers on the backs of translocated individuals. A plastic colored leg band was also attached to facilitate identification if the transmitter fell off prematurely. Individuals were moved from unique forested territories to unique release locations (Ͼ 100 m from the nearest release for the same species) in 1 of 3 treatments: along a riparian corridor, along a fencerow, or across pasture. Translocation treatments for each distance were chosen a priori from aerial photos. Treatments were not assigned randomly because not all treatments were available from a single territory, but we endeavored to move all of the birds through similar landscapes so that the directly intervening habitat was the primary difference among treatments. Birds were released in fencerow or forest habitat. Forest habitat was diverse, but common tree species included Enterolobium cyclocarpum, Tabebuia rosea, T. ochracea, and Samanea saman. Fencerows were typically Gliricidia sepium, Caesalpinia eriostachys, or Guazuma ulmifolia. Due to the rarity of fencerows in the study area, the same fencerow was used for t wo treatments (one of each species) on 3 occasions. Thus, 17 fencerows were used for 20 translocations. In these cases, we moved an individual of each species differing distances, which resulted in 10 unique fencerows for each species. Most wrens (23 of 30) were sexed by extracting DNA from a whole tail feather (53) . The remaining individuals were sexed by comparing their weight, tarsus length, and exposed culmen length to measurements of individuals of known sex using a discriminant function analysis. We translocated 14 female and 16 male Data are as in Table 1 .
wrens. Individuals of both species responded to species-specific songs throughout the 2 field seasons and we found no evidence that season (wet vs. dry) affected territoriality or homing success. After release, we recorded with radio-telemetry and hand-held GPS units the location of each translocated bird approximately every 15 min (mean ϭ 14.8 min Ϯ 8.2 min standard deviation) for up to 4 days and daily thereafter for 10 days or until they returned, whichever was earlier. Two observers closely followed individuals by simultaneously triangulating their location from a mean distance of 27 m Ϯ 13 m. These positions provided trajectories of moving birds from which we assessed the habitat used for movement and their return time and success. The return of 9 birds that lost their transmitters was checked daily by playing the song of a conspecific at the capture site. We had path information of 1 or more days for each of these 9 birds. Two wrens lost their transmitters, but were still included in the summary of habitat used to return because they lost their transmitters after traveling the majority of the distance back to their territories. Sixty individuals were translocated; 1 bird from each species was translocated in each treatment at each of 10 distances (0.7-1.3 km in 0.1-km intervals, then 1.45, 1.6, and 1.9 km). Even the shortest translocations were well outside the home range of these birds. Although empirical information for the home range size of these species is not available, home range radius was Ϸ60 m for a congener to the antshrike in Brazil (T. caerulescens; 54) and Ϸ75 m for a cogener to the wren in Venezuela (C. nuchalis; 55). Riparian corridors were forested and typically between 50 m and 150 m wide. Fencerows were typically 15 m to 30 m wide with little understory.
While following birds, we recorded the distance of all of the gaps crossed that were Ͼ15 m. We report this information for each bird as the mean gap width and the number of gaps/km of path where the path of the bird was known. Because the birds only traveled during the day, we calculated total monitoring time by summing the total daylight between a bird's release and its return or end of monitoring. We defined day length as the time between the beginning and end of local civil twilight (56, 57) , because observed waking times of these birds most closely matched the beginning of local civil twilight.
Land cover information for the study area was developed from a series of high-resolution (Ϸ1 m pixel size) infrared images taken by the Airborne Sensor Facility at the National Aeronautics and Space Administration as part of the CARTA program during March 2003 (http://asapdata.arc.nasa.gov). Images were orthorectified using a digital elevation model and the coordinates of known locations in the field with the OrthoBASE package in ERDAS IMAGINE 8 (58) . Land cover was delineated on these images using ArcGIS (59) . The calculation of total tree cover (habitat composition) for each individual was measured inside an ellipse with foci on the release and capture points and an eccentricity of 1.4. This ellipse approximated the region or landscape in which these birds typically moved while returning. The amount of tree cover in riparian corridor treatments, fencerow treatments and pasture treatments was 40%, 31%, and 24%, respectively.
Unless otherwise noted, candidate variables for inclusion in our statistical models were treatment, distance, proportion of tree cover in the ellipse, whether the bird returned, and sex (wrens only). Because n ϭ 30 for most of the analyses, we felt it was inappropriate to include all of the covariates in a single model. Statistical models were built using forward stepwise entry of variables (P Ͻ 0.1 for the coefficient for addition) (Tables 1-3 ). We used P Ͻ 0.1 as the threshold for addition to models and considered variables in combined models to be statistically significant at P Ͻ 0.05. Analyses were performed using Stata 8.2 (60) . Return success and return time analyses used logistic and Cox regression, respectively. Analysis of the mean gap size and gaps/km used gamma regression with a log link function. Posthoc tests for group membership used the test procedure in Stata (60) .
